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Please Observe.
Any subscriber wishing hie addresss cbaniged

on our mail list, muet, ini writing, tiend no bis
old as well as uew address. Subscrihers wishing
te discontinue oust also, be partieular te Band
a memo. of present address.

Messrs. J. S. jiobertsou & Bros., WVhitby,
are Speelal Subseription Agents forir ît, and
bave authority ta appoint Sbh-agents and
eountersign receipte issued by us.

Mr. George Crauimond, our sole Advertis-
ing Agent, ie also, autborized to traîîsact Bah.
seription and eollccting business.

"«ri."I Priniig and 1-iblddislirg Co.

QLirtuon Qoîumnents.'

LzADi-,G CAsROON.-A~ list of factories of
varions Mande started by tbe influence of te
N. P. ivas laid before Parliament some days ago.
The Oppèsition journalists have been examin-
in.g the lidt 'vitb loviug care, and the conse-
quence is a number of corrections of inadvert-
enees on bte part of the Finance Minister 'vho
"gui il up."

ExonT1î PAWJE.-NWO trust the Marquet quo.
talions boire given wvillt ho founid of mucb valne
to those of the fair sex wvbo contemptate invest.
ing lu Manitoba baclielors.

Futsr PAos-From the pridouuid ,ilence of
tbe Government on te subject of the general
eleelion, and thse exceeding dilliculty aveu Con-
servative meî,ubers, finid in gattiug an.y enligisl.
enment tbereu>ou, we hegin tb think that Po.
lice Consttable Bro0wn ha. rung a false alarm.
Siir Johin acts as thougli lie thotigit go ton.

Mfeat lia Lenst
God help the poor inniates of Father iNalloy's
hborne" at Ottawa. We notice the folIowing

in tise Oliatua Citizen of lte 9tis. The italies
are our own.

"A seitture of I)CC, iloiitt, u'se,. was made bv- the
%larket ln.ýpuctor along with th'e constable. Tlhe ,içtisb
was a farmer fron mnsow, wlie w-a. frotlisc .. itls ratge at
the market officiais for contlscati,,g his bad a.î I'
a,. ilii id that bZozs .w"bod; z0d, nd, odui
rather Afalli>,y beiiiejd«- iisreec., insoi,.uch that the
1*1 tured ljuarters 7verc danaied tervands thl 6c,,eif lie

lerhaps thse wortbiy Father thinks tIsaI any
meat le gond enougis fur lise Lenten searon.

EXCEEDINCLY H-APPY THOUGHT.
Alderman Taylor aitd ElaIlant iii tise sanie

breabis-" Let us seeure that splendid buiilding
for Toronto's Pree P'ublie Library. Il can. it
uuay, il muet, il sitll be douec!

And so say aIl of us.

Sorrel-Top.
alV TI .XUTtIO OF IlttERN5 '5ti

Herbert Archer 'vas a yonng man holding
the higb position of batik clerk, on a saiary of
$100 a year. Tisa position requuired fasiinabla
appearance, swell aloISes, Whiether il iras
timaitedl 10 one suit or noa, atyliss lbats, and
lonse cash for cigare and treats, for wlîat ii. a
yeuug man tbaugbt of noiv.a-days ulasa lia le
always ready te stand tirent to baîf a dozea,
2u, af course, any useleas, expensive bridle thte.

fellowe may bave bougIsI ha must accr ta be
abIe t0 get too, even if tise large, ever-inereas.
ing tailar'u bill doas rau on unpaid. But
other titings engrassed Ilerbert's mind on Ibis
partieular eveniug-a Leiegram just received,
informing him that bis twa niscs wouîd bie in2
town tisat afteruaon. tuinors liad arison of
tise Tain O'Sianter fever spreading in lise
village, and tbeir mother 'vas se auxiaus, hoped
il wouid uat put li out; Ilout of pooltet-
tamper," growted Herbert as ie crammed thse
teleizrarn mbt bis pocitet and strolled off te
play billiarde 'vils tise boys.

"lNie sate o! affairg," groaned Herbert, as
ite piowed through the debris in tise diuing-
rooîîî, naîxt night, "ltire bldren hoisted on
you, spoiliug cverything they eau lay bauds
OU. Madge, burry up tise tea, I arn goiag t0
tise opera to.night. Olà 1 1 cant' take YOD,
tisera ara a bal a dozaus of us gaing, and 'va
'viii toss up for trente. Who Las been meddliag
'vitb my) dressing-box ?" hse exciaimed, af ber
mounting lise stairs te titîvate blîseif up. "lMy
wvax looksa s if lb lied beau chawed, cveryliiug
puiled about--you bel tîtase cliildreu bave heenaraund-vhal 'vii I do for scent? I supposeI
Miss H- wiU ho tera to-aight, site wvas
evsdenily impreetZed the otisar night," he coin-
pisceul)y tbougitt, strolcing his moustache as lie
vie'ved the fauttless figure in tise glass. "«I
monder Soir nuch aid tnoney.bags will corne
duivu for lier. Sbc is a gond cateh if she lune
a sorrel.Iop. Goodoasa me! wby 'vIaI 'vas
Ibat? ' b le aaid, a3 lbe rusBied dama stairs, trip-
ping over the eldeet girl lu tbe doorway, misare
aise had been surve3ing aperations. Mattere
'vera explainod 'vissa ho fouîîd the youngesl
elîild 'vitb the daar.key brying 10 vitd up bis
treasured music-box ; o! couree il 'vas not im.
praved isy the experimeat. Affairs roaehed a
climnax 'visn Daisy, tise eldest one, came- in

wijth his best siik bat rcduced te a shiapaiese
mass, abc bad falien with it in lier band, bette
the resuit. Mcntaiiy analcmatizing ehildren in
gneral and these in particular, bie seized a
Cbri.îy sliff, and, telling biesiester ta gel tea

'vithout him, loft te shed big fascinating emies
on the dog or more iuasises he had iately
mîade.

A latter fromn bis brother naît morning ln.
quiring aiter tise iîealtb of the dariage, and
fuit of lie usual sickening eulogies of, their
mnrits: Il Tottie 'vas suais a ewe, amiable
ohild, 'and Daisy 'vas go amlart, neyer liad te hie
told anythiug twie; piclsed up thinge ge
quickiy, it mode hlm tbink lie wonid like tb
ittake lier- sinart whien he arrivcd home. He
found biis divinity, Miss I- thore, and tek.
iîlg ta himsel! tIse motive cf bier cati, brouglît
la bear his utmoit fascinations; nd lu his ovin
usind, as in those o! ost young mcn of the
preserit day, ttîey vere nlot smaUl.

Thse etîjîdren. îusking tiseir appearance ut lte
door, weie called in and gusbcd over by thse lady
whIo doted on eilidren-little innocents. -Miss
Elolland. do you lii<e Uncie Tom, hecause lia
Baia ail the ]adies ll in love 'vils hlm?" saia
Daisy, uittle innocent of niîue sumamers. I
said bluat if att ee to fait in love oue aloîta
woutd lue Wortis tIse rosi," hastily answered
Herbert, ivitît a killing glance at Miss H-,
as hi, gnawed bis moustache and voiwcd von.
geance against t emart bjildren. Conversa-
tion couîued for a short time wben Daiey agsiu
iîîterniptcd, Il Nîiss FI-, are you rieti V!

Iticli enctîgli, " answered the lady, "why?
WVell , have you a scrrelbop ?" Il Wby

again askad Miss FI-, erimsoning to lthe
roots of bier ivarm-coloured isair, lgnoring
Herbert's attempîs 10 gain possession of tise
chitd. IlBecaua last night Unele HIerhert
Baia tIsaI soma oaa 'vas sick, ana had mouey.
bags, and would bie a good catcher aven, if site
ha a sarrei-top. Didîs't you, Unale Herbert? "
looklug iuuoently at thse mortified Herbert,
Who, hastiiy axensiug hiniseif, dashed out o!
the bouse, tetegraphedl for tise instant recaîl of
thse ciidren, aad tisen raturned 10 tise privacy
cf lis rooni, whlere he foreibly declared agaiust
tae folly of chlîldren visiting, bewailed bis lost

prospects, things had looked so prosparons, sud
be could have cul sneob a dasb-drat tise chul.
dren-tilt after having eeoled clown be smoothed
bis ruflled locks, waxad bis miniature mous-
tache, and detarmined tbe -next tinte lie
soiiloquized aloud bafore the glass on 'varni
aubjects hie 'vould laIte cure tisaI bis nieces
were tiot &round.

The fond znôther returned. As for Herbert,
bie ruslîed piet posi office anud cathedral, down
'Yongc.slreet, on by Frouit-street,

He ruscd by toweu anti temple,
Anud st.tyec iuot in his luce

tilt lie afond, mot "haefore bis master's door la the
slatelv market-place," as Lord Maeaulay bas it.
but bafore Miss Hollabd and bis two niecesî,
'whoin that youag lady bad taken for a 'vaUt,
1, 1 was tltling Miss Hotland dat I'nî sure 00
love lier." Il Tottie, Daisie, go on ta Ihat fruit
stand aîîd speud titis quarter-Miss Iolland,"
bie ivent on Ilyou know the trutli is spoken bY
cblldren and foole; whIat tbat child bas; said 1
anm fool enough ta, repeat.Il Mies Holisrtd
blushed redder than Unele Herbert wvbeî se.
eus cd of eaffing bier a 1 sorretop." il tisen
Daisie returued .ber arms full of appies. Il Dat'a
rigbt, Uncla Herbert and Mies }folland, 0e
have msade friande, now oo must kise. " Anid
ive are mot sure that Ibis excellent practical
adevice 'vas net soon after adapted by, 11b1ls
consentinig parties." T. S.

SIOtS OF TflE Ttsg.-The wisaie at thse zoo.
Manitoba lots. Spriug Styles in bats. Openl.
iug days.

IN AND) aur or SzàsoN.-Purs and lire.
FesT PnizNos.-Wind and cold. Toronto

and mîud. -J
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At the Grand-Emma Abbott and lier Eng'
liai Opéra Company openod a short but vcry
uuccessful engagement nt thé above bouse ou
Thurutday eveîîîng. She la un artist 01 rînre
ability, and fully sustained lier past répuitation.

At the Royal-'- A Celebrated Case " lias re-
turned anîd held the boards for Thîîrsday andu
the r'ctainder of the wveek ; thé play lé well put
on. and bas been fas'ored witb ful lieuses.

At thé Gardens-Mise 'McCute]îeou's concert
in the Pavillon of the Gardens to.nighti (ri.
day), a8sisted by Mr. Waugh Lanlder, sluld bc
well patronized.

LIterary Notice.

-The work on tijis
-. magnificent under-

-' jtakingisgoingsitead-
jily ou, and so far

from any appt ftafnce
of a faling off iii
qualitv, the artistic
departmnt iii-
proves %vith every
numbér. '£le typo-
grapby evas perfect
f rom thse commence-
ment. Thefirstlh'o
parts are now in
cours 0a f deiivery,
and ive sincerely

tru.,t Ibe ultimate fintancial succse oi the woîk
wil> be cuusi to ita literary and atistic value,
in whioh case Messrs. Beldon will have nearly
at least a million t0 thse good.

A Lottes' front the Line.
TostoNTO, March 23, '82.

MIsSîTIE Gîltro,-
Don't you thinc il's rather a rtirny start,

tIse way tbey're a usin' of tIsai bloomin' lhold
Hafrican, Cetewvayo, do.vn aith CÇape? I was
readin' the'hother day in the papers. '%'hcre the
hold bloké was broughit down to sec a Panier.
mine in thle Theayter, yés sir, to sec " The
F'air One with the Golden Locks." The paper
savs lio was 1, roccivedl with cheere."e Captaiu
lto-,buck was alteudin' on bim like8 a tyaticy-de
Sliam. The paper says ho wvas seated in a
iueavy chair with. his bat socurely flxed upon
bis hesd. Weil 1 amn blowed! And thon Cap-
tain Rtoebuck hoscorts him, te the bar to sc
dié pictures wbich attraoted bis atitontion very
tnuh. And the Transformationi sccne coin-
plctoly dazzled Isim. hllow tu but I'd like to
dazzle hlm. And gréai aympathy 'vas tekt for
dise Il falien, monarel bWelI Vl bo
.Now hers, Mfr. Gats', I don't want to 8wear, but
hisn't 1k lard on lis follerte vho leat 80 meiny
conirades a flghtin' bof ibis blomriu' hoId
havage to see'bîm treatod like a hearl or a duke,
and feilers like me who fougbt agen him it
llorke's Drift anîd hotber places, gettitig as a
ltaeknowiedgemcnt of service a hextra pair of
trousera. Nolv, don't yon. think ils an hinfer-
nat éhamL? Yours obodiént,

JoUIZt STYLES,
Laie of Hler Majestyso Lino.

WVcare inélifléd to agroe witb you, Mfr. Styles.
Gnu'.

The Tale of a Oranger.

A gralîger bold, front Etobico,
Dro%ît into town flot long ago.

leerclieî ou high on bit; boailo %iI nintg,
l14 sloMvy iendeddown tlIe trctt.

iMld jtative uid lie seei
Aï Ilc dippeil ii ij hi.,i l.ggnio.îiii

Sîordylie seiniî, umni m of hrlw.ii,
But liti looke oi0 lîiua inatn of wsalh.

HI kloîlîes wore oll â»Il ofnin iîakze.
Il j'.oir lookedla il' wnb i h a rakt,.

Vot tItis gruinger liolil lu' n~î't tin,
Andl his rellection'. tlîi, toy ian:

in brik uue a gooti au a,,'kl:,di faoiîi
A tave arc iiiii'. and aCet kddlîr

For yosI've flot a dollar ak
lfiti yearty put liondred.s lit it, bank.

But notwithstandicg tliî is so,
off to the uîest 1 thiîîk l'Il go.

For oui thoera cirybodly collars
At least$îoe.o

So, ai litast, I hear titoîu 31y,
il go anîd try it any way.

So fln weiît toa pilace wlîere tliel have onl viCo
Cities ofgreeîî, atii oei. aud blue.

The prettiest citles titat citer %%-cre seoii,
CiLles; of blue, antd red, and grool>.

Thei "aigent " soîlleI nuit a smile 'o lîlanil
%%hi the gratîger iirclias.eil hi' lots or landl.

i iii .n te plaiîî th. orgr tuî
I-le lookeu inu vain fur lis clunip of Ivood

Tlînt L11 tIgUlut tOI1 Iîiliî COUilî lie S-1;
1

'Uosn ls hinud'.oue lot îilgreuuîu.
'ilice purliîig situant bc liu shtuade a lît
lit roundl oe hi, Itorror te bu sali!

H. a . k il, lhi, tent al iiglut,
I ue.fetîdling hiiiisçif (rote duee' bull.Jog's" bite.

A blizzard coui- clith maln and might,
Anîd blow lh tutti clean ou( o! siglit.

'Ilieu the graitger sait
1
, lii a voice cf woe,

"Would 1 wveîo b:,ck in tlk.

MORAL.

ileuvre of landl s.harkos, who abaunul,
Su1iuiî% tlîeir Nlanitoba groiiîd;
F-or. iinstead of pockctiîiig untold gainus,
voil b le fi 11 dit; Sraîlgr on Ille pliains.

SPECIAL SPRING BARGAINS.
(&cette.- Yor'k St. tfrance Io Union Stationî.)

oranîge lVoina;-Nice sweet orangés biere
Sellin' thinn chope-five oints aicli; twvo for tint
oints or foivo for a quarter!

MoNrttAa, March 16tth, 1882.
DzArt Gar,-Cau yen auswor me the'follow-

iég simple questions givén as thé subjéci for a
composition tb a scbool girl net long ago:

IlVilat ls Man].-Pbysically, Botauicaily,
Hietorleall3', Mathcmatically, Meehautcaily,
Iuteliectually and Mctaplîysically ?",

I romain yours in a tog,
MuAx.

We give it tip. Vie should thiak tsaiuti is l
physically a donkey, to put snob a question.

WEFLECTIONS 0F
THE HON.. C. BUFFER.

HIal, 1 see the old pwoject lé tvevived of con-
stwvucbilig the Ruawon aiidOntawio Canal. Doctah
Widdifild and tlîiniy niembalisof thé LooalLég-
lslachah have sent a petition îo thé Govebnali.
Geneical in Counel to llîat-aw-énd. It is
Borne Yeîîhs ago w1hit thé first sevey was made
-185à I think, anti un od getleiman a-aw-
Mistah Captveol lias been barméewing ai evewy
body evali since to have bis pet ideah cawied
through, but met %wiih but li111e encouwage.
ment It-aw-aems tu nie te hé vewy
eiwangé tIsat now the mattaht ehould be ré.
vived, especially aftah ltée enlawgeusett oif thé
Welland Cainal, aîtd lte conkoeqttent admission
ta the lower lake of vesu'els <ul' gwéeal eapacity,
Hydsvalie Lif t Locks and al taI sort of thinga
arc net likely tu bc conîlucive te thé wélfalh of
a vssél of any gwéat dirnensions. and thé
uIweah and téali" of suob a icngthy canal passage
as thé H. and 0. is anolsabu dwawvbîck te the
-eW%- scheme-yoa- -tîOugh net a nsawinalî
I hiave an idea, that most sltippalis of lake
cwaft k ould watbali ndertake to wnn thé
%vivcrs St. Clair and Détroit and Lake Brnio,
than thé tnowe norieveen, dangcwvous woute of
lte Geogian Bay, e:pteciolly in thé fait wbeîi
nothély svind., pwevüil. Anothnli thit-îî, lté
-av-M.P 0 .'s seem not t0 considah iIi, tIsai
thèse are thé dutys of vrapid iwansit, and 1
wcaliy think that a oawgui of guu'éf could hé
twanshipped at Criliing%%ood and bwoîîgit te
Towonto bcfaw the vésél Iseund iîougi the
canal conld bé got weady te unduihtai-e the
Iditoh." TIse IlHydwalic Lift Locke" iuay bc,

excellent affaibs no doubi, but I wealiy think
théy svould puov v'w.y éxpenàive, and-aw-
lift a gwcat aîîauy dollahs ou& of somebody's
peeket. 1 have theé haine ideah wegatwding thé
wcet lte canal-no-on wellection, I cantot
say thai 1 we'gawd thé pwoject in a fas'ahablc
ligh-1l doui' uvcaily.

'Univeruity Colleg woOs the Plorian
26aid.

The poét-laureaté of the ]Residene. Univer.
sity Coeiege, rejoices in thé cuplionlous nom de
plumeii of L4etîto-. Hie pemo have an in-
tensély Tetînysonian. tuper.transcetidcnial,
thicoiogieo.mettphysieaLl cas, uviceh gives them
iheir pectuliar valué in thé eyes of thé ouli-
vated fe%' wvbo eau underslaud Ihem. Not
btcing of thai chass onrelves ivé are ntterly un-
able to fathons thé depth of titis poet's tboughts.
An cîsitiîuriastic admnire)' of thec poet, who is a
mystic and prcténds ouly te limited vision,says
tlit Our seani of appréciation is owing te a

lack of innc'r comprohensivéness. tlirough
whieh we are utiablé te grasp thé firtite eutities
of iuflulto incomprelionsibility. Hers i% a pro.
clous bit of " 1Huron'o " sinmple languoge.

"Llqht, of sort ioon di'eaiing downIrard,
Gviitle spirit of ihe night,

Fleeing fronti the linaveii sunc'ard
Wlîete tu dawn will brcaths bis Iight."

The morbid curiosity of examiners in cheia.
istry muet, éven in thé days of Donne, have
made il; bot for univérsity students. Thé line,
"HéR is the lyrant pike and we thé f ry.' ex.
pressés more irutb than the inscriptions on
sorti tombstoues.
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HERE WE ARE AGAIN!
Patel .Rra(llmmuqh Pi'y-Ah, I iiope 1 mlan't

intrude, but îcaly I n; ust bc al'I wcd ta tab<e
my seat. l'in nlot nt ail curi"ns.,, but there arf,
certain prnpmi up iu NorthaniptIln that wold
like ta know, yon kn,'-w, ail about tîmoec penIian
lista and liter litie matters, s0 if you'll excuse
sue l'Il fiiid ont for thcm.

Mr*. SulEuas mats a Hsarty Suvpper of
blifas Pie,

ANDî RELATES HO0W IT A'Crp}ci' uit nnflmiAs Or
VISION.

Weabher it's .the nowtangled wa3 s a' ibis
caountry, or wesather, as Sniflins seys, the woy-
age hiacrosa tue Hlaetie 'as hupset my hequal.
liVeryman, I'Ve been gettin' Imital tter water
hevery day.

Honiy eset hevouin' I met with a hadwntmre
wîch nearly tilminated hy 'avin a post mar.
fer 'eid on me, as 'appen.iýd throngh niy econo-
micai insceetigatiomis ot the .speebsiod 'eavens.

A young aurveoar chap au boards 'cr0 tells
me 'ose there seas a ecoservatory at ihs top of
the 'anse for makin liobserwations on the soda
cistere wit a telictone. Thon 's hegino taîkbn'
ta ane 'o the hoarders about the sachel Iights of
Saifron, as weon I hasks seat kind 'o ligimîs bhey
seos, 'e hexplins that the himiehitanio f the
pianct Set! rau, wiab je a revolver of the silo,
'sad beeu tr3'in' a ne' sort of liilluuiuaiomî, bat
it.wasn 'is liaiinion fliat it %vauld cndl hy iuctiemg
the 'oie explana-I' ry cistern, ail' abat aur
hearth eould bse rcsolved imita nowhiere ail am i
snddint. Thou 1 hexplaiued my vit-%vs that if
Mrs, l3hipton's egnastics wats tue, our heartli
an' corne ta a hond in 3881, and we naumit nioc
Lie livin' in the alîpnudix, which comaes lifter
the bond, and, a, 1 'itve natieed iu boiokq, is,
nover werry lomng, sa cee muut lie imîîîîairad for
submergencies.

WVitii that the 'y ail hurts bout l.îriti righbt lu
my face, and twirlim' %vot thèy calls tîmn.ir mous.
taches, %wich in My hiopillion is givin' te 'airy
Cothimir' e local 'abit iion an' a nome, as thue
praphet says.

1 bonk :10 notice a' tbcîr iucervilityv, but won
thoy i,,,ins taikin' lii,iuL ; i sc m, aiI. cifliii'
heverytmin' too hnttcrly butter, 1 biuîuapermed

a'll o*uy most hyst<'rical reniarks, an'ceu
one a' them haggravatin' youug svclie rIave ta
me, IlSa youi do not Nvorship the acetic colt ?"

IlNo," says 1, in rigid baxidemits, I 'mos
brought hup je the Methodiet persuadin, ami'
'oyp s I niay nev'-r fiaI ta worahippimî' lieuny
comlt. *âve 'earîl 'a fie actie seat, %veil adores
Mies atm' unfloseers;. but didn't thi?îik tiry 'ad
came ta hanimai %vorship."1

GRIP. BATUBSiAI, 25TO M&SCIH, 1882.

Hetter thet 'e made no more of 'is irrelevant neit minute I MOlS myselU spinnin' throngb thE
remnarks,an' my thoughits rowerted to the sachel hatmosphore, knowin' 1I was about ta lie
liglits c' Snffron. antedatod an the Stones below. Thon 1 feeli

Won supper was baver, I site dosvn in the myseif comiug int coiidgion with a hobstacie
harm chair by the lire, rallier huneasy in my an' fairly Becs mysoif iu~i' blute fragmente,
nîind tlirough 'earin' that yauing surweyor's re- My senees dsrted nie, till on a sadint 1 cears
marks, tom-lin' th'it we mnight go quietly to bour ISuiffins hexciamm'l:-
lied hcnny oight, au' wake liup to find heur- "%%hy, Susan Jane, wotlver las 'appeuedl te
seivoe llyin' tbrotigh the bair, cau8fd by an jyou ?"I
lîexpIodgiou of the ezplanatory cisteru. Sa 1 An' lookiu' round I ses myseif on the floor
makres hup mny mind te suspect the starry 'eaveus jin Mrs. Arseafl' dinin'.room, an' a crowd
myseif. 1 iinds the doar leadin' ta the conser- coilectsd, an' they hezelimed as '0w 1 'ad
vatory hopen, but the minuteI gets through been secreemin' bout in my Sloop, au' 'ad fluslly
it shuts with a bang, wlch struck me as singier. hovertunaed the table an' tbe coal-scuttie betî're
But 1 mnounts the stairs, wieh wos dark an' 1 feli on the Iloor. 1 thought 1 'souldn't men.
narrer an' fatigin' ta ans o' my weight, an' et tion my adwentures. But loain'& made bnp my
last 1 sesa, a light glixmerin', an' ozpecte my mInd weather it seas taikin' about Hoscar, an
heilfort. te be crowded with suncess, but itbhouiy the Sachel Lighte o' Safiron, or wesather it seas
proves to be anather door leadin' ta more the mince pie I 'ad for supper wioh led ta My
stairs, an' a Son as I gets tbrough it abute wanderin's.
wlth another bang, wich again struok me as
hein' singler. An' the moet singier of ail seos
&1hat the more stairs 1 went bnp, the more tbere
eeemed ta be, tiil at last, seen I 'ad gono
through a grcat many dors wlch ail sht<.'.
bobind mne wlth a bang, the Mtaire began ta
stretch haut, I could ses them stretchin' before
my wsrry heyes, tilb the stops gat that fer'
aport, as I laed ta 'aid] on and pull myséli hup,li
su' would 'ave gaiie biacbc, but, lookin' down,
ses that bail the stepq bjehind nie 'aîd fallen

hall. TberewsoslI'augili' on to a uarrer hoard
with usy bands, 'oidin' up a weigbt 0' twa hun- ~
,fred pouris fromx fullin' ino th e hiiin waid '"
bolow. I Iseeps climin' bmup eud the stairs
kcops droppin' biofi, tlb aon a sudoimît I feels
mysitb filUu', an' tries ta semea ni, but fincis my ,

seoice gane. But jeat won 1 expeets ta ho par-~
ticipated itio the woid below and broi:e ino
seulgar tractions, 1 Sunds uiysolf qnietly seated
hon the floar bof tbe caussrvatory. gazii.' hup-
juta the centonnial spears.

Just at that worry moment a long shadder

feil hne.rost my wision, au' nmy tangue ivas
tairly claves in the roof o' my month by bearin

IlAh, 'tis quits boa traneieudetiy but."
Turnin' round, 1 secs a wery bail young man

gazin' down witb a searchin' gaze inoa Mrs. JOSEPH'S SUCCESSOR.
Arasallîs rain water aystem, and 1. thinkin' 'e (IF TRE WENTWOBTE ELECTOLS 50 WILL IT.)
conldn't Ses plain ln the mooniight, hexclaims, Mir. Speaker and (3entlcmen,-This youug
"La, that's nothin' but a saft seater ut." nman %viil carry on my business, and I truBt you

Thon snys 'e, IlOh, 'ollow, 'oliaw. 'ollow," an' wiul accord bîm tbs sanie measure of pstronage,
as 'a said it, 'e seemed to hae grosein' longer an' etc., etc. (Aa ide) Say samething lunny,
longer, wvich nearly fraze the blond in liy mar- jame, say samebbing fnnny 1
rose bones, for, thinits 1, though uiîder a dilu.
vium about the other lunatie, seho tnrned ont
sanp, this bunfortunate young feibose muet
really 'ave a brick loose, as the sayi' ie, an'
I 'ad my jusurance doubled rure by 'is repeatin',

Thinks 1 ta uiyself, I'd'ollose Boon enongh,
but muy woice couid ncver bo extinguielied et 1
suali an iinmcusuootnatiau tram torrar lirmer.
Thon mp 'oie seditiomi passemi in La flash througb
my brein. 'Rre 1 wvas, in a treezin' lmatmoe- '

peh, debarked tramn comniuaicatin' with my
fallose human boans, tlîrough hii the stairsi
bobn' broke àaaîo'u, an' ro mauy daorî, shut I
bchind mie. At lieuny moment my campanion
might Le ceased wibh a hirresiible bimpuh;e,
ai' I seould heither Le participateil haver the
paroquet, or etitmed, by a biose, au' wvaii bnp
ta find myseit admouished mbt Iraj meuts.

At that wery moment I eees lim approachiu'
mem, uin' nao natices that 'is4 'air, wvhch ivas
dowu ta 'isa chaulderas woi I firet sav 'lm, 'adi
groated an- thes gwin lika mne lee titia
fzoe an' tve gwin hofura mue wiloesu il %va
Wigibly stretchin'.

I tr'Md ta scr,.a, but &gain tannd my seoice AT SCHOOL.
%vamuhbed, I gai right hanta tic badge a' the
piiraqnst, but 'e juFt stretched haut 'is long S&hgol Boaerd Imupecior (te srnait boy)-Is
harm an' wvaunù il round an' round me, a if this yau, Micky, on the Street again? - Vhy
Ijwas madeoa' Indian rubber. 1 toit as hit my aren't yon at sahool ?
'art was hossificd, an' knew my last hoor %vas SmaU, Rcy-Och allure, Sur, an' 1 sîn et
came. Thon 'n litts binp My two 'undred ehool, 'm P just runnin' houle for me sblate
poonds weoiglit as hif 1 was a leather, an' the pinoil,

e
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"<be joun 10 migbtier tfjan tbe Zfmorb,"

The nobbiest- tbing iu boots is a bunion.-
Denver Hello.

One touch of vaccine mnaies thse whole world
kin.-Kine Dexter.

About te retire for the season-circue wag.
Cons.-Deroit Ch«.

]fli Perina' favorite hymin-I love to tell the
story.-Enteraldci Fndicalor.

The yawl hoat of a vessel toolr ite namne tram
the faot thiat there the est vas laid on.

The proof of the pudding je the rapidity with
which the children get away with IL. -Errati
Enrique.

Nothing will maire hiens lay so well as seede
scratcbed train alnéighber's gré.Silue
Lumberma». *

8pr ing poetry je juet pairing up thrangli the
mud.- Webser Times. A sort of rhyming
crow eues, as IL were.

Wliere tbere'e a will tbére's a way-to breakr
if If thé Old gentleman died rich and yon rettaisi
good lawyers.-Boston Star.

Doa't tacirle the fruit store man on facts aud
flgnres-bè'll oeil you on dates, enre'e yau're
born.-NetoJeraey Eiderprse.

' John.:" You havé evidcntly got the worde
con! nséd. An *'elèvated" railway isnfot a
grand drnnk lino. -Phtiladelphie, &ewq.

Tennysons test Charge was top-heavy. In
Seing devin thé bill IL took a headér, Alfred
tmbled" alt once.-.Z.J. Ellierprise.
A euif on thé wriet is Worth twa on the jaw.
ilIeadp, Franleford Herald. It je il he'e

tryiuig to ljik an editor, and thé Slseriff'e got
him.

Thé difference betwéén a blonde aud a loco-
motive is that one has a ljght head and the
otber han a headlight.-Roston Ooitm iercial Bal-
letin.

When a Young girl goeis out at 9 o'olock with
thé reusark that sehe la Seing after the mail, if
je flot always eale f0 bèt that Bihe loirs for If ila
the Pest-office.

Deaf men oftén have thé Il bey 1" lever-
Tarkeei, IlCleaf." 1{ow dia y Il fln tbaf out,
bey ?-Fraifordl Hcr<ddi. Oh Inb tryiug to
borrow $5 from ane.

Victor Hugo wrote: IlI cold lise forever
on thé invisible." Thén hée went over and
ordéréd a dozén raw oysters and a whole mince
pie.-Detroit Frece Press.

Thé Catskili man hae swappéd his biver pab
for a mustard plastér, becausc the latter ie of
an Ilold gold"I color, and theréfore more

oeeheic.Coskîf ecorder.
"Whcrè are thé dreame of thé days gone hy ?"

asirs a London poot. Don't know ; we baven't
got 'em . seaxcb us and you'lf find we baven't
COt a droani Wt Our back.-Marzthon IndGpend-
ent.

à. Mariret-streef eil bas nick-named bier
beau Dnetility bucanse he'e sa soft-prieoield
Sunday News, And a Bristol girl oaleiber
Young mani Duckibt brcause ho is a quacir
doct or.

An item in the New York Star is béaded,
"*Towed by aShark." We haven't réad it,but
éxpect it réfere t0 a man with a piano te mort-
gage out tW eal on saine Griewold street
bawyér.

A scient ific item gays thé mean deptb of the
sea je froni four to Byve miles. The méan depth
-or rather the dépth of meannese in sorne men
wili havé te be measuréd by eaxnethiug longer
than miles.

Spin ohickens are already in thé markret.
Theyar evidently hatched bymsauhinery and
tnughiened by thé Bessemer process.-Ph il.
Wtews. you are a bessemiet of thé steélieit
kmnd, yen are.

"IDo doge reason?" Possiblynfot, but somc
dog oneeenga boy witb an *aId InitIe, atid

examnKnahie. pocliets for a pièce of cord, take
a deep intcrést in semething about a mile away.
-CGamrirdge Tribune.

Thora je an article geing thc rounds beailcd
"Who Kiesed Aîvay Tbaf Toar il"I 'Vit w

suppose It is as Wel ta Own up to it tiret as
last. IL je a maighty mean mnan bihat won't -irs
away a tear-eciL's Sun,.

--Theré are fourjbîehops ab Our bouse 1" Raid
j., ta bis religions friend G. IlIndeed 1 " ex-
cîaimed G., very mucb interested. Il Yes,",
continued J., Iland fhcy are all-chesseî~n I
-Piitadephia Sividay Item.

Little Eddie-"' Mamma, wvhat do angels
Ont? I Mamma-"-ý 1 do Dot b<now, my déar."
Little Lubu-" I know, meusima," Nlamma-

Weil,' my dear, whîat do thï-y ént" Lulu-WlVy, angel cake!'"1;ld4aSuiy
lue..

Thé dévil carnée a ekeleton key that 'vili open
every heart not coývterned bY a conIbination Of
virtuel strength and self-'vil.- Jhitellat 'lime7es.
Thé difticulty je that even thèse Il înca guid I
frcquently losé thé combination.-N. J. .btite?--
prise.

Thé Luglish langua&e je supposed ta consist
of about 60,000 distinct words. 0f chose, ordl-
nary people use onby froin -500 ta 8,000; gréea
orators perlsaps as enany as 10,000, and ligbt-
ning rod agents~ and dircctory canvassemes, 511,963.
-Midtletotoîs Transcript.

.Il dunno a hcap 'bout ponbtrv," eaid old
IJacle Péta whesn tlicy wéré discnssing the ques-
tion of thé day up at thé market, "lbut de
sweetest élsicken lIs ever eat 'vas drawn. It
wae drawn iro' du 'vindér ob a ubicken bouse In
dé dark ob dé mnco&i."-4TecarL- Caill

ï1elbow diamouds are in gréaI favor.-Fash4-
i .on Fi.rchanfje. Wé are glad of IL. Our white
diai;onde are gétting worn, and wo were just hé.
ginning ta sigh for a change in thé mode.
Sénd uis n p a Crose of thèse yéllow diamonde,
Pcter. - WVilliamsport Brec&fast l'able.

Whén a merchant selle bis 'vares by the
Pound, hé an-ounces thé fact.-Oreenstit Web-
$ter Times. neé bas no scruples in doing It in
that weigh, cither.-Burliigton EllerPî-ise.
Wbaf's thé pint fo Ibis ?-Corijy Eltnkpse.
Twa gils-being an afiair of scaies. This
sbonld fin-i8h it.

A cloék that je ont of repaiis a mis-tic aihîLr.
-Saturday .4 mericail. And bonnre 'viii maire
the second pun on this.-Corry Entei'Prine.
That ie, It je bandcd down second bandl. See ?
-, aforil Star'. Juet give us a minute On
ticir, and we'il ru down and sec Yon about this.
My goaduesisl you go liké sixty, don'tyou?

A street car canductor carelesely carricd bis
bell.punoh home and aliowed hise bldren to
play with IL. The next day ewben thé company
informed biin that hée 'as Dine million Dine
hnndrcd and ninty Dine farce short, bis hair
rote, so rapidly that bis bat mn hianging sgaiobt
thé ceiliug, broke ont &iftéen yards, of plaster.-
Boston TJrekes-.

A kind husband: A neigbbor 0fM1r. Migge,
glancing ont of thé window, observed that es-
timsable mani pinggîng up the kuot bale5 iii bis
hack yard fonce, aud ventured ta asir: IlAny
liard feelings agio' thé 'voran next door?"I

«No," réturned 'Mîggs, placidly, "l2ird. Mî.'s got
rheumatiz in the jaW, and thé doutas eays aise
muet lccep qniet."-roo-lyit Eagte.

-Whafs oit. fa' biles, Uncle Zekal? Il "Biles?
Pêne 'pun-,vbardéy je?" "IOde biles I£er f0,
Unéle Zékal, je on'y gat far's Cléin Jolsusing yit,'
but he's wery familins and 1 w'vut 1er kuaw

Jhow ter maette loin cf dey lighite on dis
chile." "lBlèse yo', boy! Pf it'e dat kun' e'
bile yo' vaent a Ecription fo', de bée' tréatinent
I kmn gib yo' la ter diseoshiiate wid Cléns John-
eing. -ome Sentinet,

Plan ting the, Sph.ees.
F10IA PAI-EN RRAIJV I5. XIC COOL. SEFORE 14E CLX8

AT TIIA1JRSViILEL

lu référenic ta capital pnnistiment, I bave ta
say I have alwaye lookéd witb éxtreme hol ror
on the universal but inhuman law for banging
murdérers, and would réspectfélly sugu~est tînt
no turne Ie mare fittisîg than thé présent for the
advocacy o! a plain which 1 have long conceived
,vould be an effective and picasant mefhod of

remaving " criminals eentenced ta desain.
Miy ide s, that the prisoner hée placcd in a

strong net attacbcd ta a baîboon and set adrift.
As thèrc will ho no possibility of thé gas mairing
ifs escape, thé balloon 'vill continué ta aecend
until if rmaches an altitude at wbich thé air je
oi the saine wi.ight as thé Cas. Hère thé balloon
wibb float s If wéerc bue a carir on top of 'vater.
Thue is afoîded a mnetbod of înibicting Lino
déath pîînisliment capable o! effccfively replae-
îng thé présent practice ro rcvolting ta even thé
leasf sensitive.

1 may also briug befaré yonr notice thef I
intend applying thé saine principle ta bnrying
the dead, and ta tbie end amn at présent mairing
arrangements for thé cstablishment o! a babloon
factory on an extensive scabé in Thanuvillé.

A gratifying feature of eny nsethod is, that
bodies will corne ta a fient jnuan éxtrémely rari-
fied atmosphère whicb 'viii possess a marbîcd
and, as ncarly as possible, an éntire absence of
béat. Ths.y uvill couscqnently frééze and hée
preservéd for an indefinife period-probably
centurie-in a perfect state. Doatb 'vili
hoe robbed af bialt ifs borror, ana i 'vii
hé flics énabléd ta offer people thé oppar.
tunity a! reviewing at any timé thé features o!
a départ éd friand. This 'vill hé aeeomplisbed
b.y a trip in an air-figlif car, heatcd and" fur-
nishced witb artificel air. Tite process o! locat.
ing thé wvIsreabouts o! thé îeiUérent bodiées 'vil
romsain as yet one of thé s:ecrets of thé irin.

My schéine, o! 'viéh thse aboyé is a faitt ont.
bine, ýiiliuaugurate a new ena in thé- science of
burial, and 1 bave no doubt 'vili immédîateby
clipse in popularity casiréts, crémation, and ail

previauis attempte ini this bine.

Scene lu a Street Car-
A slI'T uo005 srr.

Oid Scotch gentleman eitting.-a Young lady
enfers and makins a rush for thé tépineet seat.
Thé car starts natîsér suddcnly, thé young lady3
lande an thé aid gentbeman's knec, blusbing.
and cxclairaing. Il Oh! bégyour pardon."

O,v G.-Dinna mention it lassié, I*d raythér
bae yé sittin'an ny ]tues, than etaun an cere-
mony,

In a Toronto Street Car, i5th M aroh, lS882.

Saved fre I thé Porxbuse.
For years David Allingewarth snffercdl %vitli

rbeunsatjem, anud notwithstandîng the bées
modical attendance, coubd not find relief. Hé
came ta thé Sciota Cou nfy Poorbonsé, and liad
ta ho carriea int and ont o! béd on accaunt of
hie heiplese condition. Af fer thé fajînra of ail flhc
rénsediée uvbicb bcd béén appiud, thé dirctors
of thé Pootrhouse rcsabvéd tu use tié celébratcd
Gerinan Rensédy, St. Jacobe Oit, and this was
a lortunabé résolution; for, 'vith, thé trial of anc
bottlé, thé patient %vas alrcady botter, and uvlien
four hottleèslied béén uséd apon hium lie coula
again walk 'vithout thé use o! a cane. 'Thé
tacts, as aboyé etatcd, will lié verifLèd by tisé
editor of thé Portsmouth (Ohio) er?-esponid-
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Samsuel S1.eusn.
A NOM,.l WITII A L,'a.

U'DAp. I.

PUIîINTINS,
'Ahi-uni-" sala Samuel ". locnim, as Lhey

rcached the brow af the hill, "lDo youneDt
think that aur loftlet ideals adumbrale in a
measuro ta lIre subtîe sub-canseiansness of a
pre-azîstence?"I

Re bad been aillnt for saine minutes think-
ing op somcething appropriate ta the grandeur
cf the mene Which lay Ontatretched befare
thene.

IOn the contrai-y," said bis friend Jacob
W. Persimînon, "Il l e pure introspectivenea
which dominates every chaa.i of being vibrating
in thîjîlsome diapasnn-(goold word diapason)
ta the tonch of the master passion."'

"T£rtie, apd ypt lite sacras ta be traught
as it wiere with, a ealma and hua jant irridcsconce.
It je surchargea xvith a mellow patecey. It in
only the aetual whicb culminatos. The vemi.
table le always the symbolie. Optimigsm la
the cuIt Of gelliets. The nescience of aur age
prefiguires nîterior nînde4 ai tboughit. Why 1
coula ga an andi talh ln this style for su bour
juat n asy l

1Dan't, pleas.e don't," eaid bis caxupauion.
"Remember that Gîi"sl space, te limited, wvbile

the waste baskot le cnpacious."
ITruc," said Samuel, and laped imb si-

lence.
The evening deve ivero tailing as Lhoy de-

seeuded the bill. Below themn the littho village
%ay in peaceful repose--ail spoke cf quiet and
reattuinee. No saund broke the aimant op.
prossîive sîlllnesseoxcept the whoop of un
accasionai inebriate staggering homewards, sud
the voie ai the auctioneer exclaiming, IlHowv
ranch am I ollored fom Ibis lot.? One hnndmed
and twenty flie, ouly nce hundred aud twenty
tive. Now'e your chance, gentlemen. ilest lo-
cation in the North-West. Rising city of

-, [No, yon don'l I yon cau't ring In any
af joui colonization swindle13 into aur columne
that way.-En. Gnip.;

TilS ATTR5ACTION* OF COHUOi.

Amende Minerva Caidacott est at the door ot
ber parents' cottage, 'neath tbe honoyenekie-
covered pamch, toying in au abseut-minded way
witb bier curie sud reading the editorials of the
Telegram H a uedaPwru m,
ehe murmured, ,but oh I bolse net nearîy sa seul.
ful as deer Samuel." And the maiden sauk
inio a plcaSiug revomie tram whieh ohe Was
roused by the click of the telephone witin. -"il
le lus click-I'd know it--amnng 1,000,"1 cmied
tbe deIiýhted girl. The folloaving conversation

"Bello, Amanda- hella, hello!1
B'ello yourself."I
Ho1w la my rosebnd tbis morfling?"
Piinîug for the sunlight of love, dear

wVbat did'st tbink utf Dr. Wîldi'g sermon?"
'''aas Al nol feul ai insight? "l,

Yes, sud gemmed îvith p:ýarle ô£ oratory."'
"Ana garlanded witb thie floral wreathe of

rhetorie.
"1.1low deliglitft le this soul harmony."1
Iu thie style the lavers cuuversed ta the

extent of about lwa colunen nonipareil.
Little do we tbînk upou wvhat trivial eveuts

msy hinge aur desliuy. Amanda, haea clasing
the conversation, put a final question:

"lHow do'st like Emerson, dear Sammýr?
The reply hoarseiy boorned over the wîres,
lio is a Pautheist, Br-r-r-r-r."
"i INay, say uat sa-be is' a vibrant sud sun-
31tsou."1
I tell yot boise au.agespielt, as Kant wauld

say. He in N. G., ana eeetislly a used-up
commuuity."

IYou are cruel, Samuel. It in tee had ta
eaymcan thinglek.that. Ton lackreepousive-
Dose."

" Amanda, I have awal<ened ta a sonse of the
ultimata exigeucies. Yeu cau caou me no longer
with futile wambiements. Hencetortb we are
ne moreîy as beretofore. We meet as ster-
mangers. Adieu 1"

Sho quittofi the instrument, and flinging lier-
self an the lnge, huret ibnt alempeet of
teare.

CUAP. LI.
ONE erOaR arvsn.

Samuel Slocum dashed ont cf the office of
the thriving cant morchaut whcre lhabl callad
ta borrow tho use of hie telephone, in a state oi
mind so nearly borderiug upon trenzy that il
îvould require an arbitralian ta toit whethor the
boundary had beau paseed or otherîvise. Se
absorbai was ho that hae taied ta recognize
eeveral of hie moot persistent creditore. Intuit-
ively bo bount hig stops towards the Bay. IlTa
li1e, thon," ho mnrmured, "lbut as the mirage of
the desort, whîch gleame alhwart the viola wilh
its niaîîaw allurements and evanishes as the
speoial correspondent approaches il for n dloser
interviewv? Ais1 iti 0e a husly. Petse bas
gtsetlb. bulge on me. Then spectral finger of

.esiny, (which the printer will please speli
with a cap. D) heekone me ta an ear]y tomb.
I wouid the waters weme nal so tnrhid trcm the
close praximity of the city eewer. Nevorîhe-
less, at a erieis lika this, lot ns uatl be hyper.
critical about trigles.

Thua soliloquizing hoe îalked out ta tb. end
of the Yonge-etreet Wbarf, and wae juet on
the point of precipîtating himef int the
geething waters when-

CHArà. IV.

THE itESCUE.
"IIlâ, mash youtb!1"

The voice was that af Jacob W. Porsimmon,
whose coal-black mule at that marnent thun-
dered aioug the wharf. Hastily tbrawing the
reins ta a boy who was trying ta oeil tbe
Eveninq News at two for a cent ta a group of
interested. peetators, Jacob disoauntsd and
cîuLnhed bis friand by the sboulder.

The twa men cliuchod in a desperate strug-
gle.

" 'Unband me, Jacob W., joa ara no true
friend ai mine. Vain pomp and glory ai Ibis
îvorld, I bate ye. Amanda, is taIse. Tbe stock
iu thc Prose Colonization Company le ail tak< n
up. Tennyson's later efforts are the meaneat
hagwaah, and I dan't came a cent whelber
sehool keeps or nal. I will salve bbc Great
Conutidrum."

"lBut Samuel, jon a al e, Yoeu must nal I
Pause cm. jon commit a dosd which the Press
o! Ibis enligbroned country w,,l niversall
ebaractmizo as the ' rush net.'1 Da not, I Ima-
plore jeu, diminisb the party atreugth lu the
faca ai au eleetion wbere evemy vote wlll count,
Thinic ual that 1 interfeme an jour accouint, it's
tbe pamty thal I have at heart, sud I bie te
sea a goad, square Tory vote fooled away in
Ibis manner."

IlBegone, Pereimnion, urge nme ne more,
I amn resolved upon thc deed."l

"lBut yen forget, yen have an appointinent
ut 3.30 p.ni. ta ho preseut at the meeting of
the cammittee of 1h. Society for the Suppression
af Vice,"

Samnuel Slocum's fealures autnmed the dazedl
oexpression of ane whio wal<cs as tramn a dreana.
Re paesed bis baud over his forebead sud me-
mnarked, "«Al, truc, 1 had disrmmubered il. 110w
annoylng 1 These sociebieis interfere torribly
witb a fellow's privat. arrangements. In tbe
moantîme let's go and beverage,"

çair. V.
TEirUE FUOrJr.

Five long sud wcary years had passed since
the avents chroufcied. lu the preceding chap.

tors. The scorie ahifts ta a distant Oity in the
New Nortb-West. A street of low wooden
buildings occupied as real astate offices and
bar.rooms. Long row of emigrants emerging
freim the station of the C. P. Rl., gripsacks in
band, welcomed cordially by lhe friendly
land-seçoper, and put up ta good things in tbe
way of hargains.

, 1Why, Jacob W., the last man I expectedl to
meet," said a etalwsrt scooper, the ample
pockets of uboas fur coat bulgeoi out with plans
and title-deeds.

IlSamuel Slocum," gald the now arrivai,
"glad to se0 yon, shako."

1You once saved my lite, Jacob, 1 amn not
ungratef ni. l'Il put yon up ta a splendid
chance, that is if you have five thousand dol-
lars about yon-corner lot, firat.elasi site for
holel-about four miles from the contre of the
city-it's heen gala ta two other fellows alrcady,
but that don't make any difference, for ail you
have te do is to get jour deed registered tiret."

IlSay #4,500 Samuel."
"ýIWell, Beeing it's yau, I don't mina throwing
oiTL littie, and anyway a trigle like tIve hnndred

ain't wnrth talkng about."
And the friende adjourned ta the nearoot

restaurant ta ratify the bargain.

CHAP'. VI.

Mr. Bndger, tho onterprisiug; landiord of the
Bowling Catamount Saloon, had pegged out
a wcck or so provions, owing ta the number of
invitations5 to 11take something yourself"l
showered npon him, by hie visitea, and the
business was mun by his widow.

The two speculatore stand apart trom the
thirsty throng, canversing as ta the respective
advautagea of dîlleront localities.

IlBy the way, wbab do yon think of Emer-
son?"I asked ,Jacob.

What was thore in the query that mnade
Samuel Slacnm turn pale and cluteh wildly at
the bar for snpport as hoe answered in a broken
vaice, * I-1 don't know. Leave me a whlo,
yau have struek a painful ahord iu my
mamory."l

The lady behind the bar was aIso vieîbly agi.
tated-"-ý Emerson, bie i. a vibrant snd sunflit
soul,"' she surmured, suad fargot ta pet any
bitters in tbe cocktail ebe was mixing.

Persimmon gazed trami one to tho other in
ast nishment. "1Oh, ah, got stnck an Emer-
son lots 1 suppose," bie cried ta his newly tannd
trlend ; 1the place did peter ont pretty badly,
thal's a tact, but it'U boom again ane of these

amuel did nlot bear hini-vilently laicking
a ycllow dag belangiug ta a balf.breed te cou-
ceai hie emotion-he turned ta the bar sud
said lu a hoarse vaice-"l Brandy!1"

The hestees tnmned towards him. Their eyes
met.

.. Samuel 1 Can it b ?"
"4Amanda I Vos, 'tisshe 1"
Tableau 1
"Allie now forgiven,"' said Samuel.
"Yce, indeed. ifenefortil we will part no

more, and Jacob W." gald Sloeum, Ilin con-
sideratian of the way things have tumne ont
1 dan'î mind if I ]et you have hall a dozen
more lots on the saine terme, and iu the mean-
time aIl that romaine ta hae done, le ta stand
champagne for the erowd."

ILet Ibis beach us ail," gala Jacob, Il that
tbaugh subtlo irrelevancies may throug aur lite.
inath-way and obscure aur transieut gleame af
lue enepyrean, the joliment conaciounes

which daminates impulse and eniolds ae il
were ta the exclusion of the impalpable, those
luner clament@ of being that permeate aur na-
ture, will sooner or later ibd the expansion af a
full efflorescence.

And bbey ail ronsarked that Cbey thougbt se
too.

TUE END.



1 Tbree Diplomas awarded at
EihibitioDe in 1881.

The Fate of a ]Pemuz',
ORt, TUE itoirNO OF~ TE1 STUDENIS ANDO TUE

CRUSitEtS.

Two students or collegiate f.tme
AVent out upon thcir muscle';

They borh werc what is known as " gaine,
And liveiy in a tîsslo.

Ido cor wlsh o mime the 3choal,
In frior 1 always make a cule

To arr betray
In amy way

Tht ,tudent., on thcir muscle.

Ont was a yoîîtl of medicine
(Ht owned a mighty fermr),

Hit knesc a( hydiarg anrd quinine:
Ht %as i 0 fâct a dreamer

About matria iiedica;
Hie waa nico )young educa.

Ted srcdent fine
0f medicie,

And ho civnoîl a inighty femur,

'libceothtr a youth whose minci was lient
On rising to a bechler,

Erich mori to 'varsity he went
Ia acadernic trencher.

My grammar iîc'e is flot quire good,
But still let jr be undtrstood

That i tell tht truth
Of this otîdieus youth

And bis academic trencher.

Byles 0n BuIs was bis delîgbt,
So wa thtc nw "p rocedilu re;

Russell and Leîth he'd rend ri niglit,
He'd "gczind" without a tcacher.

Learning--or something-swtlled bis pate.
Especially wben be srriyed opiaaie;

His landladet
Said, oh, dear me!

Ht griads withost atacher 1

The student (con. tht hespital
Cauied on tht stiidet legal,

A quireý unceremnoninus caîl,
nbis apr Lnns mcga

1 
;

Nie ordcariters on tis abeli-
(J bave flot ceeu tht place mystîlf,

But this 1 know.
Julit tomrme 1il fa id

* Arc bis apactnieîîts cegall.

* oun odico took off bis bat,
n ithe corner t,,ssed ir,

Anîd down upon asola sat
Andi said, "i'm qoite ex'austtd.

'Vve beîî ar 'dry bont,,'anI day long,

Wbcr d say ir iekatd eonu

1 really thiak-
.ks-'nquite ex'austed

"Al lgt "cpied tht legai youth

A s h a s e d d w n t h t d e c a n t e r ,
' bi quîte uscd up mysoif, good seth
Now let s go ont instalter:

Lot*s tak, e a walk rut in the air
Weil (md pchapsa amusemeattihcee;

Perhaps we'l drop
on Sorn gr419 Cop

So iet'sgo ut insiner." »

"Hurrah!1" then sait! the medico,
«'Let's go out on a screamcr.

You have a hcavy mile, 1 itno,v,
And 1 rny trust), fémur.

It's dont oil stcvice in its.rime,
Althouyouit cost me but a dîme,

can't l'ut 0"I
A good thigh botte

[s tii My trusty femur 1"

Thecy saliied forth, and "Vive LaJ ,'
Soon made the câlin nighr hideous

(They might have got up something newer),
But stili soih nce pdi5imu'

Forwrdl on their ma nrer,
Scraigh lit Uah boozi' kec hy*d stzer,

A11nd thett hoist in
Thcir "drops cf gin,"

In doseq most prodigious.

The marn oflaw waved high bis ruie.
The medico bis femur;

1'1l flot say frighten, but'thert you'l
lni ciO *Igttremor
Cne cver peope Pssrnz ly;

Tht ladies cried, ' Ober""h-'
But stil the boys,
Withi hideous noise,

Aiotr ceaved role and lemur.

Hurrah 1 hnrrah I hi ! vive la va!
To-night we'il have a " rusher,"

Tht oys -%hout out, sing " La de da,"
sin on the scne a «"crusher,"
A mari in bloc, with buttons bright,
Stepped cpand said, " rny lads you'c tight,'

!S sop rlar sont
And conte along,"

Saîd the big blue.coatzd casher!
TheZ both wece marched to No. z,

Tist aromatic station;
%hyaid that nothîng liadrthty done,

'o-morrow an orttion,"
Tht haughty sergeant çaid, " young cocis,
Von, crin give the colonel, fromt tht dock."

The Mig thigh hont
Ifidaily ehown

Rv tht peelers in tht station!

ZO LIFE
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